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Plioto«leolri(i offcjoi bcJiavo.s difforoutly froin thoao of oihoi paa-tial procof^ Hos of 
inioraction of photons witl\ matter, in tht> Monco tho formoi is rharactoi'isofl with 
diacontinuitios in the cross soction at tho atmomic hiivliiig o)iorp;ioa, which 
ia a result of t]io participation of now shells as tlu> ono^gy ot tho photon incroa,ses. 
Honco on estimation of rtJativo contributions ol‘ slioll offoct to that of total or 
total to shell ratio caii bo mado There seems to be no measiiTemonts below 
7C-odg(^  on th.o total to Z^ vslioll pliotofdoctnc cross sections ratio [TIL) except in 
Uranium at 103 koV where LjM  ratio is ostimatixl (Sujkowski 1961). Hence 
it is of inUireiSt to have some data on those ratios In this letter TjL  ratios m 
Ta, All aaid Pb at L  ^ binding energies are reported
Of the methods available (Hultberg 1950, G^ ’igon^v 1959, Hopkins 1059), 
(hxliuition of tiro ratio from tho total xihoton attenuation ciocfficiicjits is the sim­
plest The pliotoeloc.tric cross sections around X-od.g(jS can bo obtained very 
accurately by measuriirg tho total photon attonuatiojr coelEcients and by sub­
tracting the cohe.r(^nt and incoherent scattering cross Section contributions (Storm 
& Israel 1070) which ore very small at these energies Total cross Section measure­
ments at low energies an^ i already reported by one of the authors (Parthasaradhi 
et al 1073) ixsing Si(Li) and Ge(Li) detector systems at tho required energies. 
However, to have sulhciont number of data points for polynomial fittings, two 
more measurements are mado in lead at 5 959 keV [Kafi X-rays from ®^ Fe) and 
10 532 keV [K^ X-rays from ’ ®8o) UiSing Argon filled proportional countoi on a 
good geometry set-up (Sivasankara Rao 1975), RadliakTislma Murty 1976). 
The logarithmic values of cross Sections and energies a?e fitted to a ipolynomial 
by the method of least squai’es using IBM 1130 computer. The trends ai’o 
extended upto tho Li edge energy of each elomei'.t and the TjL  ratios ai’e deduced 
in Ta, An and Pb A fypical of such plots in Ta is shown in figure 1 TJie 
obtained ratios along with the least theoretical values of Scofield (1973) aie given
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in table 1. The erroris in the estimation of TjL ratios (of the order 4-%) ctr© cal- 
oiilatod by talcing into acooimt the errors in Ibo cross section and the possible 
uncertainties in the polynomial fittings. An obsoivation of tablo 1 shows that 
thole is good agreement between theory and experiment.
Fig. 1. Least square fitted curves using below and above Ledge photoelectric cross-section 
data for Ta.
Table 1. TjL ratios at i-sholl binding onorgy
Element Experimental Theoretical
Tantalum 1.29i4% 1.31
Gold L 33i4% 1.32
Lead 1.34±4% . 1.33
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